CAMPSNAIL Pattern Capri Leggings for Women - High Waisted
Printed Yoga Pants Soft Tights for Workout Athletic Cycling
Review-2021

92% Polyester, 8% Spandex
Imported
NEW VARIED COLORS: NEW Fashion Print Arrival! Find the perfect design for your new capri
leggings or mix and match to make a set of your favorite colors and flash your style everywhere you
go! Casual or stylish, fun or fabulous, youâ€™ll always have a pair of CAMPSNAIL leggings to
complete your look.
PREMIUM SOFT FABRIC: Capri printed fashion tummy control leggings are crafted from our
exclusive fabric which is soft, lightweight, breathable and opaque, the buttery fabric provides you
extreme comfortable feelings to your legs like the second skin. They are made from 92% polyester
and 8% Spandex to give you freedom of movement no matter what you're doing.
LEGGINGS FOR EVERYONE: The women's fashion leggings are provided in different sizes, most
colors come with "Small-Medium = One Size US 2-12", "Large-X-Large = Plus Size US 14-24" or
"XX-Large = Extra Large Size US 24-32". Add these women's capri leggings to your cart by clicking
the "Add-to-Cart" button and buy it now.
HIGH WAISTED DESIGN: The high waisted leggings for women controls your tummy well and fits
your body perfectly with 5.1 inches wide compression waistband. The butt lift high waisted
waistband helps with postpartum belly and comfortably hugs everything in for that sexy hourglass
shape.
ULTRA-STRETCH & NON-SEE THROUGH: Squat Proof and Non-see through, ultra-stretch fit that
slims and conforms with each pose, movement, and contour. Featuring the super stretchy material,
our leggings are very comfy with 4 - way stretch material that promotes both compression and
support. The squat proof interlink fabric was developed to endure everyday wear and machine
washings to last for years.4 Pack High Waisted Leggings
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